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First Hill residents live in a complex neigll-

hoslmocl. M<my p e o p l e  ~ent  or pLuclmse

housing on First I-Sill bec.ILIse  they W.lnt
to live close to work,  shopping, tmnsit  and

enterMinment.  Current residents me will-

ing to accmmnodate  more growth, m long

w there 2 l-e amenities pl-ovicled within their

neighborhood that make udmn  living  en-

joyable. The types of ~menities  that First

I-Iill  I-esiclents  want include parks d street

trees, a variety of shops and  I-est.lurznts
with evening hOLIrs,  goocl  transit, public

schools ,  human sewices  that meet the

needs of the community, paling, well lil
Hrst Hill Shoprite

znd maintained stt-eets and  sitfewdks,  and  easy access to other

neighborhoocis  that provide aciclititmal  mnenities.

First Hill is x major  employment center, and home to many of the

regions stae-of-the-zwt  medical centel-s  LUICI related facilities The

nmjor  employers include Swedish, Vii-ginia  Mason  tmcl Harbomiew

Medical Centers ad Semtle  University. Other  large  employers

include the Chmcery,  Puget  SoLmd Blood Center, the Polyclinic

ancl  a number  of medical offices. All of these employers play a

significant role  in maintaining the social  ancl  economic vid3iIity

of First Hill and the City of Seattle. The population of First I-Iill

nemly  doubles  dul-ing  the wol-kclay  w e m p l o y e e s  mrive  fl-om

throughout the legion.  There  is a M& concenwttion  of susv.tin-

able wage  jobs cm Fimt  I-fill. Thel-c  is excellent communication

between the nmjm  employers, residents and  local businesses
There  is a willingness on the part  of all members of the cOmmLl-

nity to foster this relationship ancl work together with the City on

the challenges gImwth pl-esents.

There  are ninny viable  alternatives and  solutions to the problems

facing the First I-Iill  community. Tlmough  collective efforts, the

community pl-esents  the goals :mcl recommendations tlmt are the

Phase  2 plan Implementation of the plan will enhance the qua-

lity  of life on Fi~st Hill into the 21st Centu~y.
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Seattle’s  C o m p r e h e n s i v e  Plan was

adopted in 1994 :md is L1 tool for protect-

ing Seattle’s unique ;mcl vir<d  communi-

t i e s  by concentl-;lting  gmvuth in  desig-

nated  wins. The  (lmlprelwnsive  Plan is

Sede’s  response to the Washington State

G r o w t h  Mmmgement  Act and requil-es

communities to clevelop  a long–tel-m  strat-

e g y  for :lccolllmod;tt  ing growth  over ;,
twenty-year timeframe.

N e i g h b o r h o o d  pkmning  is XII oppom-

nity for  Seattle citizens to work towards

implementing the comprehensive plan

god of cre:tting  udmn  villages, The mlxm  village strmeb~  identif-

ies  Seattle>s ur[mn core 3s the lomtion  to meet growth  needs so

thlt other  m’els  can be reclined  for less  dense use, Neighborhood

pkms  integmte  citizen’s core values  of community, social equity,

environmental stewardship, and economic opportunity mcl secL]-

l-it y.

The growth twgets  for  First Hill were established during  the City’s

comprehensive planning process. Uncie[-  current  zoning, thel-e’s

enough  Capacity  for expected housing growth  targets. The First

I-Iill Plan  does  not pl-opose  any  changes to current zoning. In rhe

al-r<?  of job gi-owthj the projected goal  of 6,100 new jobs exceecl,s

the existing gxowth  ceiling of 2,700 new  jobs within current zor-

ing. I-Iowever,  the  growth ceiling for jobs is not inclusive of the

projected jobs for First I-Iill’s mnjol-  employers: I-Idmview,  Swed-

ish and Virginia M.won  Meclid  Centers. Jncluding  their  projec-

tions, the total pmjectecl  numbel-  of jobs for First Hill is 6,970 jobs,
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First Hill’s Growth Targets & Planning Estimates
Existing Conditions

EIo\]sebOkiS (FII-IY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4.657

JObS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~O.626

L.tnci Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-995 Ac,-es

open Sp.lce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I.62 :ICI
1000 FI13

Estimated Growth

Expecteci  6 Yr 131-I GrowtlI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...438

Expected 6Yf J0i3 CTrowtll  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l.993

Expectecl  20 Yt’  HH GrowdI  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2.400

Expected 20 YrJob Growth . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..6.  Ioo

Open Space Goals

Gods for 1/4 Acre Open Space Sites . . . 4 sites

Goals  fo~ Community Garden  Sites ,....3 sites

Zoned Development Capacity

I-IOusing Units” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4.900

Jobs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2.7OO

Commercial Sqttal-e  ft . . . ..811 .000  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..811  .000

Affordable Housing-Countywide 1990
Meclim Income for medim  FIH
of2.51,ersons,,,,,,,,,,,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$36.l79

50yoof Mec\k{n  Inconle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$l8.O89

80% of Medim  Illcolne  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$28,943
Rent  afforchbk  to IHI-I  below  50%
medtan income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450/n10

Affordable Housing –First Hill Urban Center Village

1990 Total I-Iousing Units , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...5.271

Number  of units affordable to HH

below 50V0  of median income (1990).. 2,939

Percent of total units affordable
to 1:11-1 below 50V0  of median income 560A

~ Households (HH) refer  to families. units refer  to the actual structure (e.q.  studio,  1 -bedroom,
single  family  house). The difference between households and units is mostly  due to vacancies.
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The Neighborhood Planning Process
To be eligible fot- funding through the  City’s

Neighborhood Planning pmgmm,  First I-Iill

formed  an organizing committee whose

members  represented community std<ehOlcl-

ers. TIE  oq+mizing  committee developed :1

v i s i o n  for the First  I-IiU’s fhtul-e  and identif-

ied issues  fbr fimher  study in Phase 2,

A  plmning  ccmm?itcee was  formed  aml  itl-

cluded  ol-ganizing commit[ee  members and

other  srcd<cholclers  not actively involved in

Plmse  1. Planning committee membem  are

responsible for working with the City, the

neighbohoocl,  adjacent neigllbmhoocls  and

ccmsultwm  to develop the Fimt  IHill plan. The

plan must be validated by the community before it is reviewed by

City Council to ensul-e the plan  is a widely understood and generally

accepted vi,sion  of the neighborhood ‘,s fLmue,

Implementing the Neighborhood Plan

The first step towards implementing the neighbol-hoocf  plan is

City review  to ensure  consistency with the Comprehensive Plan

and applicable laws. This is called  the approva  I :mcl adoption

process ,  Plans  must  be approved  by City Council :mcl me then

amended  to the Comprehensive Plan.

Some approved recommendations requil.ing  City funding may be

qu icldy  plugged into the on-going work progmms  of city clepa]-t-

ments  such as the street  improvements at the Senem/I-Inl~<wd/

Union  intersection pictweci  ~bove. This project is a high pl-iority
for the planning committee and  w2s  completed :Ihead  of sched-

LIIS by SEATRMW

Clther  projects IIMY be discussed in the next budget cycle m wait

a new funding SOLII-Ce, sLIch m a bond or levy. Some plan l-ecOml-

mendations  maybe Carried  out  by the neighbmhood  itself  through

mmiktble  funding sources. It is critical that the community stzty
involved and become stewards of the plan to ensure  the recOnl-

mendations  of the neighborhood plm me implemented.
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A Vision and Goals for First Hill
The vis ion  for First I-Iill  W.IS created  and refined during  Plmse  1.

First  I-Iill envisions itself in the future  to be:

●  A  h o m e  to p e o p l e  w i t h  x full Imnge  of i n c o m e s ,

abilities :mcl interests

● A regional center  fm SMte-Of-the-:llT  health services

● A dynamic neighborhood ready to meet the challenges of the

fLltL1re

. A ccxmnmnity that cekhates  its I-ich histoly  anti culhlrd  hel-imge

● A premier city neighborhood with opportunities to grow

.  A  p r e m i e r  bLlsiness  a n d  e m p l o y m e n t  c e n t e r  w i t h

opportunities co grow

The gods below were  established by the  Phase 1 organizing

committee and adopted by the Phase 2 planning committee. These

goals provided a framework for this plan.

Economic Development

- Continue to promote First I-lill  as a regional centel-  for state-

of-t he-art  health  se wices

. Develop the small  business mmket

Human Needs
. Balance hunmn  needs sel-vices  with othel- development needs

Public Safety

. I m p r o v e  public safety on First IHill

Transportation

. Improve the existing infl-astlmctule  fm cw bus, bike and pe-

destrian travel  on Fil-st  Hill

Open Space
- Increase  the ;unount of open space on First Hill

Housing
. Develop housing oppomLmities  that retain the economic mix

of First  Hi]l  residents and  are compatible with other  neigll-

kmrlloocl gods

$

0
da
6?9

Il!ld!t
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Outreach Approach
T h e  First  Hill Neighborhoocl  plan was

driven  by m outreach st?cltegy cmiecl OLU

by the planning committee, cOnsLdtmlts

and the City. The planning committee l-el~-

resents  a  wide  t-ange  of neigllbmhoocl

smkeholclers  SLICII as t h e  major  enlplOy-

el-s (meclicd  c e n t e r s  and  ecluczltiond  im

stitutions),  residents, businesses, cultul-d

organizations, reiigious  institutions, ancl

pub]ic, qLutsi-pLl121ic  ancl  n o n p r o f i t  Or~.I-

nizations.

Phase 1 Outreach

The following tmtrmch  activities were  accomplished in Plmse  1:

Speaker’s Bureau. Organizing Committee membel-s  attended a

Spedm-’s  Ixmm  training, ancl  presented in fommtion  on the pku-

ning  pI-ocess  to existing neigllborhtmcl  groups  in First Hill.

Traveling Exhibit. A traveling exhibit mm  displayeci  at 15 co]n-

mLmi~-wide  events inclLlding clmrch  coffee hoLus, neighborhood

celelmitions,  conmlLmity  and  resident cOLmcil  meet ings ,  and at

the nu~jor employers on First IHi]I.

Seattle University Business Development Project. A suwey

of 10C<II  businesses was  conducted by Seattle University stLdents.

200 l-esiclents and  28 small businesses responded. The smclents

prepared an analysis of the strengths, weaknesses, OppOrtLmities

nncl  tlmats  to the  development of First I-lill’s  business comnlL]nily

was  prepared based  on the suwey  responses and  acklitiom.:1  re-

search  conducted by the stLdents.

Project Newsletter. A project newsletter (“An Eye Towmcl  the

FLmue”) was clistribiltecl  to evely  address  in, and directly ztclj:tcent

to First I-Iill.  The newsletter provided in fonm[tion  on the neighb-

orhood planning process, growth  tmgets,  preliminmy  issues iclem

tified by the organizing committee, a map of the planning arm,
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an inviv<ttion  to join the Plmse  2 p]:mning  committee and :1 calen-

dm of upcoming events.

Survey,  Approxinmtely  7,300 SLIIXJeyS  wel-e distributed to evely

xkkess  in, :md directly mlj:lcent  to First I–IiIl. The survey  Mked

the community to identify the issues that needed  to be focLmxl

on in Phase 2 based on the comments of the ol-gmizing  cOnmlit-

tee. ‘~he sLllvey asked specific questions abt)Llt  tl-anspolt.ltion,

pUbhC &lfety  ;lnd CoInfoIT, quality  of ]ife, Zinc] C]emographic  in for-

lIUtiOn abOLlt  the respondents, Aclditiond  in fom~.ltioL1  vms :tsked

of the employees ;It the medical centers to determine if people

were  interested in purchasing m renting housing on First IHil]  so

they cOLllci  live closer to their-  workplace. The organizing commit-

tee received 1,000 responses to the suwey a response rate of

14V0.

Translation. A project newsletter w% translated into Vietnamese

ancl Armmic,  and meeting translation was provided m Yesler  Tel--
~lce @*ll”lLlni~  Council meetings

Projects with Kids. Two photo-documentation projects were com-

pleted by Yesler  Terrace fifth graders  ancl  O’Dea  I-Iigh s c h o o l

fl-cshman.

Family Kitchen Interviews. A visit to a 10C.I1  meal sewice by

the Organizing Committee yielded feedback from members of the

community who we the meal sewice  and  may be low-income,

unemployed andlor  homeless

Human Needs Provider Interviews. In depth telephone inter-

views were  cOnclLicted  with five hLmxm  needs providers to iclen-

tify their pl-iorities  for Fimt IHiR. Ntxthwest  Harvest ,  Yesler  Ter-

race Neighborhood I-IoLlse,  TherapeLltic  I-Ieakh  Services–Sunmlit

Treztment  Center, SHARE Shelter at First  P1-esbyterian  ChL1l-ch.  In-

terviews wel-e xttemptecl  at St. Vincent de PaLIl,  Referral OpportLl-

nities  Aclvocacy  R e s o u r c e s  ( R O A R ) ,  First  Hill  Cal-e C e n t e r ,

Hmborview  Mental Health  Sewices  Outpatient Programs  and Sal.

VMion Army bLlt were  unsuccessful.

Thq,,Planning Committee,,,,,

,,,

:7f6dd  Jqhri~on
Virgini~ Maim

!~:
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Phase 2 Outreach

Fow gmcds  were set for  Plmse  2 ouwewh:

● P r o v i d e  in fommtion  ;d20LLt  the plm  to the public to ensure

wide acceptance, or vdiclation,  by the community at the end

of the pkmning  pImcess

● Increme  public participation in planning activities

. 13uilc[  a constituency for the pkm

. Develop an mganizxtion  to stewwcl  the adopted plan

Planning committee meetings and mailings: Thel-e  me foL] r-

tcen  membel-s  of the Planning Committee. The group held monthly

meetings fl-om Apl-il  1997 throLlgh Octobel- 1998 which inchlded

commif  tee members  and  othel- representatives from the commLl-

nity Committee meetings typically chew  15 people  A mailing list

wzs  ci-eated  at the outset of Phase 2 :mcl added  to throughout the

process. All planning committee meeting minutes were mailed  to

the approximately 30 n<unes  on the nmiling  list each month to

keep people who cOLddn’t  wtend  the meetings infmmecl  about

I-ecent  issLles.

Newsletter/Surveys The planning committee developed two

newsletters with the draft  anc[ find p] m reco,lllllend;ltiolls  ancl

w rvey  forms. The newsletter/surveys were  weI-e mailed to ove I-

7,000  zldd~eSSeS  ill LIlld  adjzcent  to the Pint  Hill stLldy  wet, Res i -

dents, business ownms,  the major  employel-s  Lmcl  absentee land-

lords all Ieceivecl  nmilings.  Over-  100 responses were collected

pl-ior to the validation event,

Workshop~  Five planning conm]ittee/public  woI-kshops  were

held to ackkess  specific issues such m Lldmn  design, pLlblic safety,

puking  and cultuml  resowces.

Participation in Neighborhood Events: Planning committee

members  pwticipatecl  in citywide and cross-neighborhood events

sLIch as a NeighborhoocI  P l a n n i n g  S o c i a l ,  t h e  P i k e / P i n e

neighho  dmocl’s  CLL kclfzd resource wokho p, Ce Iltrzd  AI-C.I Gate-

way pktnning  efforts, lwo ‘Night Out’ events in conjLmction  with

Block Watch, ancl  meetings with existing community groups.
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Validation Evenk The Planning Committee hosted a vdicktion

event at St. Jmnes  C.tthedl-al Place F1.dI  on Smmckty,  October 31,

1998.  ‘rk event was advertised by local bLlsinesses  and in the

newslet ter  which  was  mailed  to OveI  7)000  neighborhtxxl  2d-

ckesses.  Organizers prepwed  display ho.uds  illuminating the rec-

ommendations of the  final  draft  pkm,  and  nLmlemLls  committee

members were  avail:lble  at each display station to ansmw  ques-

tions. Ballots were  usecl  to solicit validation on VcIcll  of the plan

reconlrllenc[>ltions.  In all, nearly seventy people intended, and

upwmc[s  of forty  ballots w e r e  collectecf  FOLIIW’W  First I:Iill busin-

esses contributed food ancl  prizes fol- the event.

Articles: Planning committee membel-s  sLlhllittd  uticles  almut

planning issues on First I-Iill  to local  publiczltions  such m the C.lpitol

I-Iili Times md the St~anger  to inform  a wider :tudience  about  the

pkln.

Response to Outreach

SP.tkeholclers:  The First Hill pkmning  committee is I-epresentit-

tive of the major  stakeholclem  in the neighborhood. The  com-

mittee has winked hard to engage  as many people in the

planning effort as possible. This 11:1s  I-esulted in a plm tlvlt

has  achieved a high clegree  of accepmnce  by the pluming

committee and  those who h ;Lve respond ecl to sunreys  or 2t-

tencled  events.

Adjacent communities: First I-Iill  has, thmuglxmt  the process,

engaged in cliscLlssiOns,  sent all major  mailings, attended meet-

ings and pt-ovidecl public re”iew  copies to planning chaii-s

and  other interested people in Capitol I-Iill, Pike/Pine, Central

A I
-e S and DUCPG,  At least  one component of the First 1-Iill

plan, the human development study was  done M an urban

center wicie  project with Capitol Hill, Pike/Pine and 12t1>  Av-

enue planning committees.

The PIIMe  2 workpkm  identified elements tlmt wmmntecl  fu~-the~

stLldy.  These beCZ1mC  the f121nf?w0d<  for the pkm:  economic c[e-

velopment,  hOLlsing,  tr.msporrcltion,  p a r k i n g ,  urban clesign,  hLl-

man needs and public safety

First Hill Neighborhood Plan 11



Technical Analysis of Plan Elements

$

The results of the technical analysis complekxl  dining Phase 2 me

sLmmT<uized  below. ‘he proposed reconlLllencl;ltic>ns follow this

execLltive  smnmmy.  Cmnplete  copies of the tecllnicd  reports are

included  m appenclice.s  to the final pkm,  (See “1’able  of Gmments

fol- more information on where to review  che appendices) Bear

in mind tl~<lt  nmch  of the data awliklble  for  these technical wzl1>7-

ses is 1990 census clam and does nOt reflect the changes in First

IHill’s  popul~ltion  over the past ten yems.

Economic Development

First I-IiR’s  residential popLd:ttion  of 7,128 persons, 1,054  fmllilies

and 4,657 households is cielllog~->lplli~lll>r  mcl economically split

i n t o  nomh and  south areas, See p.tge  _ for z rwap  o f  t h e  F i r s t

Hill planning area, The  soLIth  contains dmut  a qL1arter  of First

I-IiO’s population and householck  and aboL1t  a thircl of its families.

The C]istinguishing Ckmlographic  Chmacteristic  belween  south :md

north  is the south’s greater  pmpottion of families with children

and the nO1th’s  greater pl-OpO1tion  of older  adult house hoks,  SOuth

First  Hill has no ethnic/mcid  grouping that makes  up a majority

of the population while north  Fit-st  I-Iill’s populmion  is 74°/0 white.

EdL1catiOnd  :Ittainment  in the sOLlth shows  one of ten ackdts  com-

pleting  college compmed  to one out of three in the  ncxth  while

30Y, aclu]ts in the south h>tve not completed high school conl-

pmecl  to 1 IVO in the north.

In terms  of economic chazcteristics,  239% of south Fil-st Hill’s aclult

residents are in the ldmr  force  cmnpmecl  to the nortll’s  58%. ‘he

Lmemployment  lmte in 1990 was 12.3°/0  in the south and 8.6% ill

the north.  Employment among  south First Hill residents is colI-

centmtecl  in service industries while north mea l-esiclents 2t1-e  con-

centrated  ill retail  tracle anti Finance, Insul-zmce and Real Estme
( F I R E). tlccupatiotxdly,  sOLh  arw r e s i d e n t s  are  pl-inutrily  em-

ployecl  in  protect ive  selmices  and blLle  collm semi.  skilleci  j o b s

while  nonh area  residents are concentrated ill plmfessiOnal,  acl-

minis trat ive ,  lm.~mtge  rid >lnd sales jobs.  The sOL1th  hw a highel-

poverty l-ate  which appems  to come  ft-om  a lack of employment

rather tlY.in f~om low wages mnong  persons holding jobs.
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The City of Seattle estimates there are 20,600

persons employed in First  I-Iill  the majority

of which (“boL1t  75°/0) are employed  in dOc-

tors’ offices, clinics, hospitals, hOme health

care services ad mmlicd/clentd  labs,  With

the exception of I-kul>ol~icw  lMedicd  Center,

v irtunlly all employment is in the north am a.

An avel-age  of 26,4oo home Imsed  work  trips

hxl  First Hill destim~tions  elch  chy in 1990.

.(dXmt 46 percent cxigirmtecl  outside the City

of Semde-mostly  emt of L.Ilce Washington. An

eqLml  nLmlber (26,3oo) of home based trips

were made daily  for non-work relatccl  rcx-

sons, :mcl it’s likely the majority were  related to visits to cloctor’s

offices, clinics m hospitals. An additiond  13,500 nor-home based

tl-ips  also were rmcle  claily to First  I-Iill in 1990,

North  Fil-st FIill  c o n t a i n s  t h e  concentl-ation  of medicd  semices

that bring people to the area  :mcl results in the plethom  of retail

trade  and consumer sewices;  but they me prinmrily  open during

hoLIrs  catering to tl-ansients  rather  then neighbochoocl  residents,
At the same time, soLlth  First Hill’s low hoL1sehokl  incomes I-esult

in it hmring fewa rev<lil  trade  and service esv<lblishments  than its

numbel-  of households and population woLdd  imply. Fil-st  I-Iill’s

concentzuion  of institLniO1xd  activities also limits its potential for

future economic development since lands  held by institutional

owners (such 2s government, chLll-ches  and hospitals) me gener-

zlly bufferecl from nonr<d  market  forces.

South First Hi]l’s econolllic  development priority is creation of job

and income earning oppommities,  As pul-cluuing  powel-  in the

sOLlth  increases, ntmket  fol-ces  will bring  additional businesses,

but without new sources of enlploylnent  :Lnd income, little con-

sumer driven  econolnic  development will OCCUI-.

The north’s economic development priority is creation  of tl-ade

ancl  se mice activities that xemain  open during  evening hours and

me geographically clustered to create well  lightecl,  pedestrim

fl-iendly rerail aIeas.
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This sLIggests 2 several pronged economic ckwelopment  strategy

that  reflects First I-Iill’s primary swengths  and major  constl-aints

including:

.

.

.

D e v e l o p m e n t  of aclditiotml  hcsLlsillg  to incl-ease  purchasing

pOwel-  and  sLlppOrt  mOre bLlsilmsses  s t a y i n g  o p e n  during

evening hOLIrs.

Mom  pwking  and better  signed pal-king ;Irms m attmct  mol-e

shOppers  inm the  area  during evenillg  hems,

Aggressive pmmoticm  of entel-pl-ise zone incentives to attl-:lct

$’$
new industry into south First I+ill  and cmzte  new- job and

income ezzrning  opportunities,

Human Needs

Capitol I-Ii[l, First I-fill :md Pike/l?ine  we vibrant Seattle Urban

Center/LJdmn Vilklge  neiglllmrhoods,  All >tre pmticip.lting  in Phase

H neighborhood planning, For m“ny  aspects of this planning, the

neighborhoods  are  working sepwately,  For  13LUIM  n Develo[>-

ment  planning, Capitol I-Ii[l, Fil-st  I-Iill  and  Pike-Pine me wol-king

together to assess neighborhood neecls,  existing services, gaps in

selvices  and models frOm  Other communities.

Urban Center Wide Study

Cross-neighbodmocl  demographic statistics in folnnecl the hunmn

neeck  assessment. The assesslnent  levealecl  that a much klrgel-

proportitm  of this mea>s  residents (particularly within C.lpitol  I-Iill

am] Pike/Pine) are gay 2UICI  lesbian, as compared m the city of

Smttle.  In >tdclition,  significantly fewer of the U1-han  Center rmi-

dents  me children. In lclclition,  newly  clouble the City’s avemge

of First I-Iill  residents are ovm  the age of 6s. Fin’ally,  a larger

percentage of J_JrbmI  Centm  residents are low-income l-elative to

Se.mle m a whole,  and Urlxtn  Center  c h i l d r e n  me almost  thfee

times as likely to live in poverty.

T h e  hLunml  needs  mdysis  also  looked N homing  chaxtctel-istics

a ml tmc cls in order  to c1 etermine  f u t Lue needs, The  Urban  Cen tel-

housing stock is relatively olcler  and less  owner.occupied  tl~cm
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[hmughout  Seattle. I-Iousillg  units in the

“LJrlmn  Center we also expected to become

more expensive as the area  absodx  a high’

pel-centage  of the legion’s  growth,

The existing humm  services assessment

revealed that there 2ppears  to be a clesir-

able balance of direct services (those di-
rectly ,pl-Ovicled  to clients) M compmecl  to

illclil-ect  services (thOse  that sLlppOlt  the

selYice  providers with aClVOC<ICy  ;mcl pub-

lic eclLmKiOL1  progmnls)  within the Urban

center.  Direct  Selvices  ;lccOLmt  for  the ma-

jority of hurmm services within this region,

and zue suppotted  by a seemingly adequ  2te

nwnber  of indirect services. In addition, there is a striking ba-

ance  between the numbel-  of selvices  that would pl-ilnmily ad-

dress local needs mthel- than  fegional  ones.

The I-ILlnlan  Developnlent  Planning Committee was ccmlprisecl  of

representatives from the LulY;In  village planning teanls,  along with

a number  of community l-esiclents. The Committee held nine

monthly meetings and pursued an asset-based appImach  to hLl-

man services pkmning  by identifying community stl-engtlls and

resources to address one of more needs in a comprehensive and

often low cost fnshion.  After  identifying three tiers of human de-

velopment gods, the Committee developed tlwee illlplemenv<l-

tion stmtegies  ancl  received ovemvhelming  public support fO1- the

strategies:

- Initiae a l-IL1lIIUI  Development Council:  an ongoing, organic

collaborative that responds m cLment  concerns mcl  is proa-

ctive  in response to growing concerns in the [Jrlmn  Center,

The Council is comprised of human semice providers, resi-

dents, hLmxm  clevelopment  O1-gmizatiOns,  yOLth,  bLlsinqss  lex-

ers,  immigmnts,  cOmlnLmity s e r v i c e  Officel-s  and >m army  o f

Other-s representing the emire  Urban  Center. The COLulcil  will

l-eflect  the ethnic, age  and  sexual  minority diversity of the

U1-lmn  Center. A major  goal of the CoL1ncil  is to challge  the

basis of social selvices  from stigmmizecl  client-donor relatiOn-

Hilltop Home Residents
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ship to one which recognizes evmycme’s  assets,

● Promote  Community  Ccxmecteclness: Residents, human  ser-

vice pmviclem,  businesses and  cO1lunLmity  organimtions  mp-

rment.ing  [he entire Urban  Center  will develop, p~omote  xnd

support ic]em,  pl-Ograms  and services which create  imd rein-

force  the Urban  CenteI-’S  seine of community and  neighborh-

ood SLIch pl-ogl-ams  :Ind services inclLlcle  the development

of a powerful  schools model in the Clrban Centel-, spollsol-ing

Street F2i1-s,  and prevision of public in fommtion,

● Develop a People Center: Bring  together comnlLmity  residents

and  Particil>ctnts, business gl-OLlps  an<]  community O1-gpniz.l-

tions  to cl-e.lte  21 mmket  driven facility which will be resp0l3-

sive  t o  t h e  illterests  of Urban  Center  1-esirJents  and  pmtici-

pants. ‘he People Center will meet clivel-se  community needs

:mcl will be prominem,  visible ;mci accessible. It will be se]--

vicelactivity  O1-iented  :md in foril~ation/l-esOL1  rce oriented.

The Colnnlitt.ee  is currendy  1-eviewing the strategies, looking at

exmnples  of compwable  selvices  and f:tcilities  and l-efining crite-

111  for the strategies, and  is developing rmljor actions with steps,

tilnelines,  responsibilities,

First Hill Therapeutic Health Services

In Kklition  to the LIrbm  center wic[e study,  the First Hill pklllning

Committee conducted a focus group  with TherapeLl  tic Health Sel--

vices (TI-IS),  ‘llm  issue of specia-neecls  services was a sowce  of

conflict within the community ch]l-ing  Phase 1 of the First I-Iill

pkm. THS pl-ovicies meth;tcione  tmatlnent  at their  Summit AvenLlc

cl inic  211cl  mms  a paticuku  soLmce  of  concern.  The colnlnLmity
wkecl  fol- a meeting to aclcke.%$  concerns about  the Methadone

Treatment PrOgI-am  m THS on First I-Iill.  A meeting was  helcl ill
hrOVelnber 1997,  tk puq>ose  of which TWX  to impmve the rek-

tionship  between ‘l?hempeutic  Health  Services ;tnd mher First I-IiR

neighbors, Several important issues wele cliscL]ssed,  inducting safety

of neighbors, use of local parks  :md restmwmts  by THS  cliellts,
disrL1  ptive  beh  aviOr,  and chug c1 ding,

NL1llESWS strategies were identified to dkvizdte  conflicts between

THS and local businesses and l-esiclents, including reguku  cOnl-
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munimtion  between TI-IS management, the neighborhotxl  and

Seattle’s COmmLmity  Policing officers, involvement of cOmnlLmity

i-epl-esentative<s)  with THS clients, and  hii-ing  a community cool-

dinatol- as x neighborhood liaison. The focus goup alleviated

nLumerOus  conflicts anti concelms which had hinclerec]  l-lLumm

Development planning on First I-lill for some  time,

Housing

First I-Iill’s P]mse  I housing goals were to increase the  wnoLmt of

market  mte  hoLlsing  ;mc{  home ownership  on S.il-st  I-Iill;  to pre-

serve the existing housing stock of moclcrctte  rent  ;Lpatments:  to

limit fulthel  increases in subsidized homing; ancl  to increase neighb-

orhood amenities to insLue a quality comnlLmity.

First Hill’s Phase H housing plan consisted of a housing conc[i-
tions ancl  needs  zmdysis  and  a developers ’  fomm.  These activi-.

ties were intended to determine the types of development taking

place  in the neighborhood, how and where to encourage middle

and  high density mad<et rctte  housing to locate, and whether the

City’s GI-owth Management residential growth targets fo~ First Hill

are I-eclsom Me,

A supply of clevelop:~ble  fancl for l-esiclential  housins  is crucial in

meeting the City’s Growth JManagement  tmget  of 2,400 net new

households in the First I-Iill ctxnmLmity  over the nexT twenty year-

an average of 120 net new  housing ~mits per year.  The L-ecent

past shows a growth rate  l-oughly  hdf of the City’s targeted rate.

The questions facing the residents of First Hill we: can the target

growth  rake  place in Fint  Hi l l ’ s  aheacly  Vely  d e n s e  i-esiclential

environment ,  and can the  clmmcter  of the  neighhochood  sus~ain

this nlLlch growth and  l-ewin the range of hOLwehOkl  incomes

which currently exist?

Conditions and Needs Study

I!Ild!!i

The housing conditions and  needs analysis study showed the ve-

nerability  of Fil-st Hill residents to rapid development and/or  ris-

ing rents, Fimt  I-Iill I-esiclents me primarily rentel-s,  over 90% com-

pared  with L~pproximately 50% citywide. The mmjo~ity,  82%, of

Fil-st  I-lill’s 4,700 households live alone or with unrelated pel-sons.
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TheTuscanymd  brst Hill Plaza North of Madim”

Persons  with disabilities make  up 32% of the popw

lzticm rekltive  to a citywide average of 12%  Thirty

percent of Fil-st  I-Ii]l’s  popukltion  is ovm 65, almost

twice the citywide average. Bec2L1se rapid populw

tion gl-ovd in the City leads  to rising rents  211ci  con-

clOminiLun  conversions, it is impommc  m presmve

the existing stock of low and 1nock2  rate housing to

nwet  First I-Iill’s goals of  mainta ining divmsity  of

income groups, pl-Otecting people  with clis~tbilities,

plmtecting  the elderly, nncl  not cwating  mtxe  sLdxi-

clizecl  hoLlsing.

A significmt  supply of underdeveloped kmcl  exists

on First I-Iill  fmlll churches and txhel- non-pi-o fit or-
ganimticms  that hold pal-eels devoted to surface pml<-

ing. Not  counting the nmjor  health  institution pl-Op-

erties  covered by Maste!- Institutioll  CIverlay  (MIO)

zoning,  there  are over 20 parcels, valLIetl  at Ovet-

$850,000, usec{ prinmrily  fol- surface p.wking.  These pl-operties
coLIId  be developed into high-rise housing with Xlclitional  floors

of garage  parking to substimte  foi- cummt sLlrf:lce  sp2ces,  Chul-ches

cm create  housing for their pwishioners,  for moderate incOme

families, 01-  2s an investment that incl-cases  the utilization of theil-

assets.

Multi-family resiclentizd  buildings mzke  up 32% of the value of

I-eal  estwe  cm First I-Iill, office Imilclings  6% , clmrch plmperties

5V0,  and non-profit organizations, government propel-ties, hotelsj
l-etail/sewice,  bank buildings ant{ ather  uses 5%. The L-enmining
52OA  is cOntrollecl  by three health centers: Sweclish,  Virgink  Ma-

s o n  and I-kll-borview,  Al l  we covel-ed  Lmder  M 1 O  zollillg,  and

none  of theil-  plans calls  for constmction  of housing,

Developer Forum

The City of Seattle inititatecl  a series  of citywide housing summits,

and the First I-Iill Developer>s ForLun  was  fokled  into the City’s

Urlmn  Center  Neighborhoocls  SLI remit, The developers wet-e in-

tetviewecl  before  the Sumlnit  to identify key issues to be ackhessed.

All the developel-s  interviemrecl  had experiellce  in the develol~-
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ment of hoLlsing in l?il-st  I-IiR, P i k e  P i n e ,

C.lpiml  HiR, the Denny Regrade dncl/ol

Eastklke.  Bmz]koLLt  groLIps wele  h e l d  a t

the summit to give developers and resi-

dents an OppOrtLmity  co clescl-ibe  what they

liked about  Filst I-IiR  a n d  wI~.lt  they  saw

as impediments to developing housing.

All pm’ticipwlts  foLuld First I-IiR  a clesimble

nei.ghbodloocl  for  development. M<tjor inl-

pediments inclucled  high cost and the dif-

ficulty of assembling kind, particularly

IMrcels  Iwge enOugh  to accmmnmklte
housing types allowed by zoning, CO1n-

plete  findings from these sessions 210ng

with clmnges  in development pl-~tctices  recolnlnenclecl  cluring the

intemiews  cm be foLmd  in the I-IoLlsing  RepOI-t  Appendix ,

Development Feasibility Survey

The consultants conducted a site sL1lvey  with the cllail- of the
hTe@bodloocl  planning  Committee. Judith  Sttioff  Associates then

interviewed several major  institutional property ownel-s  and  brO-

kers to detemline  the status  of lmljot-  parcels, Atxdyzecl  Develop-

ment potential was  analyzed and z n~<lp  was pl-OclLlced  that ident-

ifies some sites which  have model-ate to substantial clevelopment

potential. The map  is available in the I-Iousing  Repel-t Appendix,

Transportation

The  First  Hill [Jdxm Center  ViRage  is located adj:tcent  to I-5 and

downtown Seattle, and is home to sevetzd lr<tjO1-  medical ancl

educational institLitions  :md to significant concentrations of higll-

density hoLlsing (including low-income and  senior housing de-

velopments). The conlbin:ttion  of First Hill’s loc:Ltion:md  its land

Llses  ilnpOSeS extreme demands on itS transportation system,

Pmximityto  I-5 intel-cllanges  :md downtown Seattle ensLues  tlmt

the First I-IiR  streets system will need to selve  consiclemble  vol-

Lunes  of through tl-affic. In addition, concentrations of enlploy-

ment (ancl stLicIents)  at the Virginia Mason, IH22d201Yiew,  andSwecl-

Yeder Terrace

a
&
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ish Meclicd Centers :mcl at Seattle University generate

significmt  volumes of commute  period  and all-clay tl-af-

fic. Add the tmffic  generated by First IHill  res idents ,

and  one has a virtLrd  beehive of ovel-lapping  and con-

flicting tmffic  flows that  require m mLIch  traffic calYac-

ityas  the First I-Iill street  system  has to offer.  It shoukl

be noted  that despite shove-:n,el-age transit use ZIICI

travel  by foot, First I-Iill  residents and employees gelI-

erate  significant volumes of tmffic,

Due to the  tmtLwe  and extent  of  First.  1-lill  kmcl  u s e s
and activities — the institutions, the higll-clensity  t.esi-

clentia] weas,  the senior  housing, and  the lo~r-income

housing -tmnsitsewice;  mcl L>eclestrtiln  cil-cLlkltiOn  are

cmcill  for First Hill residents and  employees dike.

While irllporhtllt  totllecontinLled  vitalityof  Fil-st  I-lill,

hOWeVeI-,  trmsit  operations and  peclestl-ian  movement

we suscept ible  to restriction and  disl-Llption  by the

through :mcl IOCC]I  tl-affic flows -- congested and  Lmctmgestml  –

tlmt pervade the neighborhood. The First I-Iill  UCV Transpom-

tiOn Plan thel-efOl-C  must fC~cLls  on improving ;lnd enhancing pe-

destrian and tl-ansit  access/circulation while maintaining thfough

znd local trctffic  circLdatitm,

Street Network

The F irs t  I-Iill UCV is sliced into sevel-al pieces by wterials  w

illusttzatecl  in the nT.Ip  on P2ge 23, Madison St ancl  J.umx St are

Principal Arterials  that split the neighborhood on a southeast-

nolthwest  >lxis,  providing zccess  to/frOm  downtown Seattle and

I-5 hmerchanges  (with romps tolftmm  the south). Both stl-eets

CcII-I>,  IIeJWvoILIInes  of thl-ough  and lord traffic, Senec2,  incfud-

ing the Spring-Senem  one-vwy  couplet m~est  of 9th, is a Minor

Artcrid  that also provides a vehicL&u’ link to downtown, though

it isusecl  mainly  bylOcxlF  il-stHilItr,tffic,  Yeslel-  WaytmthesOLNh

boundwyof  Fil-st  I-Iill  is:{ Minol-Arteria  lthzserves  pl-imari]yasa

connection to downtown Seattle for neighborhoods to the east.

Boren  Ave is a Principal Arterial that runs nol-thwest-southeast

through First I-Iill  connecting the  Seattle Centel-/Denny  Trklllgle/
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South like  LJnitm  arm,  t h e  vwious  clowntown  access  wterials

(StewmT,Pike/Pine,  MaclisOn,Jmnes,  anclYesler),  anclthe  R.linier

corridor. Like Madison ancl~.imes,  Boren  is z primary  artery  for

tlx’ough  traffic nncl  10C.I1  tmffic,  9d1 is a MincxA1-terial  d-m par.ll-

lels  BOren,  I>lltbec.ltlse  itcloes  not  extend  beyond  tlleneiglll>or-

11OOCI boundaries itsmms  Iocd  access  2Lndcircul;1ti0  n0111y.

Transit Service

Two cO1-l-iclO]-s in First Hill me classified w ,MajOrTr  ansit  Streets:

M;tdison  St ;md Jmnes  St–Jef ferson St  (James  west of !%h Ave,

Jefferson em of 91” (see page 23, Key Peclestrim  Streets, Arterids,

mcl BLM  Stops) ,  BoreII,  Union,  YeSleI-,  md Broadway  al-e chassi-

fiecl m Minol- Transit Streets, L4uch of the existing tmnsit  service

in First IHill  consists of clowntowmorientccl  in-city bus i-oLltes  o1>-

el->ttitlg  olllW.tclisoll,.~.tLne~Jefferson,  ancl  Seneraconllecting  clown-

town SeLtttle  to the Capitol Hill and Central District neighbol--

lloc>c]s  c:lstof First I-Iill.  TllesebLls  roLltes  ~relong-sr.lnding  roLrtes

with freqLlcnt  all-day service. Severai  newer  mutes provide dit-ect

all-clay connections to aclclitiond  Seattle neighbol-hoock  ancfpmk

commLKerser  v i c e  to c i t y  and sLJmrb;tn  parl<-ancl-l-icle,  A  clown-

town shuttle  service also operates in the southern end of First

I-Iill, operating on a loop cmJ.unes  and  Yesler,

In addition to King  CoLmty Metro  bus Wmsit  service, First I-Iill  will

be sewed  by a Regiotml  Transit Authority (RTA) Light Rail Transit

(LRr)  Systelll  th2t will  rLm  f r o m  Nol-thgate  to SeaT:Ic,  Pklnllillg

ad design is under  way  fol- the LRT line,  which  wiR l-un in a

tL1nnel  Lmder  JvladisOnmc[  will  havecme  stat.itmillFi  rst I-Iill. T h e

stntion  will  be ]oatd solllewllerc  beWeell  Bratciw.ty  ;lnd Bol-en,

Although the LRT system will provide frequent, H4hblej  higll-

mpacity  regional  transit sewice  to First Hill, that service will be

useful illmeetingF  irstFfiRt  rmsp01-mi013  nedsonlytotheextmt

th>lt the single  station cm be made accessible (via walking, l>i-

cyde,  0[ “feeder”  trmsit sewices)  to the actual  offices, hospitals,

businesses, mdl-esiclencesinFi  rstI-Ii  R

Parking

SEATMNrecently  colnpletecl  ztsttlcly toexl>lol-e  pa]-kingln  a n a g e -
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ment  Smltegies  for  First kIill. T h e  stLldy  te:lln  collected  d a t a  o n

existing pinking conditions, opinions from businesses, l-esidelxs

:md the nmjor  employers on First I-Iill, and  identified nT.mage-

ment stl-:ttegies  that  have been usecl  effectively elsewhere, The

stLdy  recommends incl-eilsing  enfO1-cement, cle~lting a parking

map  m distribute at local  businesses, regukting  dl on street  sImces,

changes to the Residential Parking Zone (RPZ)  pm.g]nunto  crmte

a more equitable system fo~- residents, shined palking,  C.U slxu-

ing, cl-eating  a pwking  tax,  ancl  Wnsportxtion  clermmcl  nmn.lge-

ment incentives to businesses.

The  study  a lso  recommenced that  First I-Iill  form a mom smtc-

tLlredbLlsiness  organization  SLICII as aBIAmmxl  expanded role

forthe  FilstI-IiRI nlpl-ovelllentA ssociation.  Astrong,  unifiedlmsi-

ness cO1mllLmity  is critical to First  I-IiR’s  economic success and

creating an organization that includes businesses, the nmjO1-  enl-

ployas,  residenrs  xnd othels  on Fil-st HilI  m a k e  p l a n n i n g  a n d

problem solving nmch more effective. “Che  First I-Iill  conln?Lmity

will collaborate with SEATIWN  to develop the pinking study  fur-

ther  and  work towmcls  accmnplishing  its 1-ecommenckttions.

Urban Design

The urban design recommenckltitms  build Llpon  featL1res  that a-

ready  exist in First  Hill  ancl  a t tempt  to u n i f y  t h e m  t h r o u g h

streetscape  impmvements,  ently  statements  ant{ the design of fo-

cal points SUCII m the new iight  rail station. The reconlmend~-

tions  are a start at Crmting  2 lllO1 -
C cohesive identity for Fil-st Hill,

‘°Cun.ent  residents are  willing to accommodate nmregmwth, as

kmgas  ther-eat”e  clt?ze??.itie.~ j> f-ouidecltuitlqi?z their  neigbborbomi

that  ?H.’k?e  wban. lit)ing  enjoyable.  7he lypes  o~U17?.enilies  lbal

First Hill residents tuant  includepmks  and sl?’e!el trees, a wlriely  Of

shops and reslat.watzl.s  with  eue?zi?zg 60UVS,  g o o d  lrarzsil;  public

schools, hunaa~z  sewice.~ thal meet the needs qj’ the communig,,

parking tuellfiit 6Lffdfnaifflaineds  tt,eel.Ta  nclsidet(]alks,  andea<],

access to other  neighborhoods lhatprouide adciitiona  1 amen ities.  ”

—FimlHillN  eighborboodPkzn, Pha.wl

T h e  First  I-lill  Urban  Design  plan  has  been cremecl  to gi”e t h e
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Madison Street

neighborhood 2 set of guidelines for the de-

sign of streets, new clevelopment  ;mci the First

I-Iill light 1-ail  skltion.  The workshop partici-

pmts  def ined First I-Iill as a true mban  vil-

ktge: a dense,  vmllwble  neighborhood with

a mixtLm  of  land uses  in close  pl-Oxilnity.

Features  of First I-Iill  wcmh  retaining include

tree-lined stl-eets, historic buildings :mcl views

of downtown,

Streetscape

A mfe ancl  accessible peclestrim  environment

makes urban living enjoyable.  Unlike many

othe~ Seattle neighborhoods, Fil-st  I-Iill  is an

Lutxt n neighborhood with high clensit  y homing, a mix of lmcl

uses in close prOximity  to e%ch  other,  access ible  trcmsit  ancl  is

home to a regional  employment celltel-.

Due to its range  of land mes and proximity to downtown, people

‘who live on Fil-st I-lill  can mnlk almost  everywhere they nerd  to
go: shOpping, restzlL1  l-ants,  cLdtLjr<d  events, meclicd  appOintlnents

and public tmnsportation,  CXher atmactions  such w open space,

cultuiml vellLres  and restaLmant.s  are within mmlking  clistance  in the

adjacent neighborhoock  of Downtown, Pike/Pine and Capitol I-Iill.

Parking is scarce  plovicling  an additional incentive to support

pedestrian travel in the neighbO1-hOOcl.

Key pedestl-ian  streets were identified as pal-t  of the Neighborh-

ood planning process to prioritize the Iomtions  whe~e streetscape

ilnpl-ovements  are most critical. The types of ilnprovelnents  rec-

ommended  include pedestrian scale lighting, sidewalk improve-

ments,  km&aping,  crossmwlks,  signage,  and curb bulbs.

The other Urh21n  deSign  elelnent  that is a priol-ity for  the cOmmLl-

ni~y esmblishes  a cohesive ic[entit y fol- First  Hill by mmking  the

entl-y  points to the neighborlmod  in a delibel-ate  mmy,  Opportu-

nity sites include:

● South ently:  the Central Gzteway  Project at the confluence of

Yesler,  Boren  and 12’”  Ave.
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.  B.wt e n t r i e s :  Landsc:tpe  the ti-iangukr  pmcek  on Broxiway

whwe  it intersects with lMarion  and Boylstoll,  Minor  and Jdmes,

and  Boren  and  Termce,  This will crente  a series of unified

neighbodlo  ocl entlyways

. West entries: Li.@ing,  milings,  signs, p.linting  wxl  othel-  tt-ext-

nlents  are pl-oposecl  for the freemmy hidges  to nv<wk entl-ies to

First  I-Iill  fsom  Downtown >tt Senec+ Madison, cheny  (uncleI-

pass) ,  Jdmes  (Lmdeqmss),  ancl  Yeslw

. Ninth entries: pkmt  tl-affic cil-cles  m Summit  and Union (NorllI-

west School), ancl  at the Seneca/I-Ialval-d/Unicm  intersection

consistent with [hose  cm the ext entries,

●  Nol-th  mmy,  P i k e  and Boren:  coordinate  w i t h  the Pike/Pine

planning committee m they develop their  plans for 4 COl-

LmIns  and  Boren  Street  Parks.

New Development

Apploxilnmely  2400 new households ancl  6100 new jobs will come

to First  Hill by 2014,  These numbers trmskue  to an increase in

clensity-  for the neighbodlood.  O1le by-pl-ocluct of this inci-ease  is

new clevelopmenc.

The First Hill  Neighborhood plan idemifies  two arem whel-e  new

high density housing is a priority: Madison Street  ancl  8’1’ Avenue.

In  addit ion,  a nLmIber  of projects  are in the pl-ocess  of being

permitted or constmctecl.  The City’s clesign  review process pro-

vicles  a fomm for the neighborhood to influence the fO1-nl  of new

c[evelopment.  This stud), identifies clesign  guidelines for new  cle-

velopment  that are  a priol-ity fm First Hill resiclents.  This “subset”

of the City’s design gLliclelines represents the  community’s pl-iOl-i-

ties 211C1  will help them work  with clevelopers,  designers :mcl rhe

City to ensul-e,  m much as possible that wlmt  gets built reflects

neighborhood goals including:

●  N o  bkmk  walls  at street  level,  Openillgs  for winckmrs  and

doors,  lmdscaping,  and pedestrian cxientecl  rcvail  is preferrecl,

●  Gsouncl  flool-  u s e s  encowage  pedestl-im  :tctivity  ( e . g .  r-etail

stO1-es,  transit, security station)

● Design  buildings  using  Crime Prevention thmL@  Envilonlnen-
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Building design encourages pedestrian activity

to] Design (CITED) so that passk  sLl]veilkmce

is possible

● Buildings :lt neighl>ol-hoocl etmy points enl-

phmize  Fil-st  I-Iill  identity.

●  S t r e e t  fmnitme,  lightillg  and tl-ansit  s h e l -

ters we clesigned  to address gads  for key pe-

ciestrim  streets.

●  D e s i g n  t13e  [ight ra i l  smtitm as pmt  of a

mixed use  developmcmt  with security station,

gl-Ouncl  fl 001 shops Lmd  othes peel estl-iwl gen-

elmtors.

O v e r  5 0  Vo of all real estate  in First Hill i s

control led by the heakh  care  industry ztnci

within one of the fOLu Ix<ljor institLltiO1xll  nMs-

tcr plan bouncl  mies.  The major  employers do not pzmicipae  ill

the City’s design review pl-ocess.  They have  a llmstel-  pkmning

pl-ocess  typically gLliclecl  by a Citizen Aclvisoly  Committee. The

ccnmmittee  works  with the institL1tions  m they pl-epare  fol- clevel-

opment  of new facilities or when they propose a clmnge  in their

boundaries, ‘he plan proposes that members of the community

who are knowledgeable aboL1t  design and cieve]opment  issL1es

p.11-ticilxlte  in the mastel- planning process to ensL1  l-e that new

development responds to neighborhood priorities. This is espe-

cially  critical m new buildings develop that fl-ont  on the key pe-

destrian streets or Other arezs  where  there is pedestrian activity.

Light Rail Station

A1lother  clmnge  coming to Fil-st  I-Iill  is a new light  mil station on

M a d i s o n  Stl-eet. The station will be located unclel gi-ouncl  and

hwe w least t w o  e n t r a n c e s / e x i t s  N street  level,  The pkmning

committee has iclemifiecl  elements that the light l-ail  station and

sul-l-OLmding  area  shoulcl  inclLde  ancl plm to wed< with the City

and Sound Transit through the station mea pkuming  process. These

include:

● A  gWhering  spacej  sLK41  as a plaza  with rer.til ac t iv i ty .

. GI-OLmCl  floor retail spaces that open onto the street and en-

comage  pedestrian activity (e.g. caf+,  newsstand, flower shop)
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l-IoLlsing  ;IIJove  the stXion

:tnd ground  f’lCmI- retail.

The  zO1lillg  O n  the north

s i d e  of’ Nt<lcl  ison Street  is

NC3-160’  mcl  the plan  sup-

ports mid to high rise  cle-

yelopment.

Sigrmge  [Imt incorporates

public  art a n d  p r o v i d e s

cleill-  wily  fincling  for

people looking for  the stn-

ticm  Next train infommticm

zt stl-eet  level  i s  recoim

mended,

A  pl-onlinently  l o c a t e d

Clocl<. ,/, ,,

Attl-active  lanc[scaping  with

seasoial  color. The kmdsczping  shoLIlcl  not be too dense to

allow sLuveillance  into the sv.ltion area  by people walking’ or
driving by,  The  ]:tmlscnping  should include a water  featLme.,

A community policing sY.ltion  and security cmnesas.  ‘rhis  will

be a 24 hour sv.ttion  and police sLuveiRance  is recommended.

Awnings that provide wmther  protection and visual intel-est.

Pedestrian scale  ]ighting  in the stztion  mea  ;mcf  along the I{ey

Pedestrian Streets leading to the stntion  area.

Coorclincite  the bus stop area  and  sign age  so that  transfers

between bus and  light mil we 2s sezmless  as possible.

Public Safety

Using ckua providecl  by the Sexttle Police Department (SPD)  and

the  Puget  Sound  Regional  CoLmcil, m :umlysis  of trim.s on ?Fil-st

I-Iill was  completed.  First I-Iill data was  compared to crime d~tta

for the entire  City and fol- ;I comparable neighborhood, Denny

Regl-acle. The l-esults inclicate  the following:

. First I-IiR had slightly higher  percentages of theft mIcl  aggra-

vated  assault  tlmn the Citv of Seattle w, 2 whole did in 1997.

This drawing incorporates ideas for
the light rail station discussed by
the planning committee: pedestrian
scale Fighting, textured paving,
street trees and landscaping,
ground floor retail with housing
above, an informational kiosk, a
community policing station, cafes
and a newsstand, and easy, access
to the bus stop for transfers.

u
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- A loweI-percenY.tge  of burglary ant] :Iuto  theft took place cm
First I-Iill  i l l  1997  tlumclid Seattle:ls  awhole.

. First  1-Iill  census  tracts  e x p e r i e n c e d  an amount  of cl-imes p e r

pel-stmtlmt  is consistent with themajot-ity  of neighborhoods

in the City of Seattle in 1997.

●  I n  1 9 9 7  First IHill  cemus  tl-acts  averaged  >llxmt  8 crimes p e r

acre, compmed  with :1 citywicle  avel-age  of jL1st  under  3 crimes

per acre

● While  cit.ywicle  crime  barely incl-easecl  0.26%  from 1996 to
1997, t~)v.11 crimes in First I-Iill  census tl-:tcts increased 2.90% in

the same  period of time.

Fil-st  I-Iillis  certainly nlore%tfe  frotllcril~le  tlx1nseve1-;ll  other  Se-

attle  nei@od100c1s,  and perception of safety (or lack thereofl

pklys an ilnp01-t2ant  part of addressing crime mcl  safety ill the Fimt

I-lill  neighlmrhoocl,

T h e  plmming  committee  participUecl  in a pLblic safety lneeting

and indicated the major  public safety concelm  as clink, slmclovvy

stl-eets in the evening, The group  identified places whine ~-esi-

d e n t s  ancl  mnployees  fee l  unsafe .  The  nuIp tm the next lmge

inclic.ttes  the Icxation  of these “pLlblic  safety hot spots, ” The
areas  identified were perceived m unsafe  for :t variety of reasons,

inducting ovel-grown  shmbbery,  lack of lighting 01- loitering,

The plan recommendations for public safety inlcLlcle  dcling  pe-

destrian sale  lighting to improve dwk,  sl~cldO~  streets,  remove

overgrown  shrLi2s,  encowage  businesses to be open in the evening

topromote  peclestrk.lll:tctivity  onthestl-eets,  increase en forcenlcnt-

—espectilll>~ fOOt01-13il<e  l~<mols,  and include acOntlnunitypOlic-

illg statiOn at the new light  rail  station.

Additional public safety  recommenclmiom  areto work with SPD

tOenfOrce  pL1blic  13elxlvior stitnd>trcls,  ilnplelllellt  sectll-i~ligllting

prOgralns,  expand  the use of and  enforce the nL1is.mce  alxltement

law, expmcl  the City’s illcentive  plmglmn  to ellcoLm~ge SPD offic-

elstopL1rclrLse/rent  llol~sing in First I-Iill, exl>l11cl  the Block  W.uch

pl-0gran2s, develop  a business 2111cl/0r:]pa1t1ne12t  w2tch program,

:lndsullt:l  public %lfety24-110t]r  llOtline s]20ns01-ecl  bylOcalneigll-

bol-lmoci  organizations and  the city that would  lessen 911 calls

and assist SPD community police teams  in identifying local  prob-

lems.
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I

Key Strategy Madison Street DistrictII
~: Madison Street is :It the heart. of Fimt I-Iill’s  Commei-cid  mea md is #&&&,,“~:,:,,’’’-,~:xm,””

the most direct mute from ckrwnmw-n to Ldm I!k%shington,  It is the

pktm where residents, employees, visitors, stLlclents  and other melII-
V

hers of the First Hill community meet mch  other,  The First I-Iill  plan

Cecolllllletld:ltions  fol Madison Stieet ae to enhance the types of

activities alredy  OccLml-ing  in the m+ and to in flLmnce the 10c.t-

tion md design of the pl-oposed light mil st21tion mcl the adjacent

land LISeS to create a cl-iticd mass of wrivity  on Madison.

Objectives

. Gmte a well-lit, peclestrkln-friellcll>,  Lubn village in north First

Hill.

. Crmte  a “critical mass” of housing, transit and shops near the light rail station

. Increase the variety ~nd hours of businesses on Madison to appeal  to residents mcl employees.

I CREATE A CENTER TO THE MADISON STREET DISTRICT AROUND THE LIGHT RAIL STATION EN-

! TRANCES.
Focusing on the entries of the light rail station, extend  the grOLmcl  level retail uses “arOLmd  the

corner” one half Mock in either direction to cl-eate  a concentmtion  of street level  interest fo~- pecles-

tlims,

CREATE A BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION TO UNIFY THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY.
This coukl be zcconl-plislwed  by expanding the role of the First I-Iill hmpl-ovement  Association.

Begin work with business comnmnily  to create a petition to City Council to form  the BIA,

IMPLEMENTA MARKETING STRATEGYTO PROMOTE THE MADISON STREET DISTRICT AS THE CEN-
TRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT FOR FIRST HILL INCLUDING
. ‘What’s happening in First Hill” kiosks at key loc:mions  such as the new light l-ail smion,

hospital campuses, Frye Art Musemn, Town IHdl, I-EMVWCI  M.wket,  Yesler  Community Center,

ad St. JJmes Cathedral.

. A Welcome Wagon to advertise First I-Iill businesses. This was indicated as a strategy to pul-sue  in

r both the Phase 1 business stmey and the Parking  Study recently completed by the City and KC/

Metro. The Welcome Wagon  m“y inclLde  discount coupcms  for d pmticipating  Fil-st  Hill lmsi-

nesses,  tmnsit  coupons, parking n~<ips and neighborhood newsletter-s,
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CONDUCTA STATISTICALLY VALID SURVEY AS PART OF THE LIGHT RAIL STATION AREA PLANNING
EFFORT.
Determine the types of I-ec.lil businesses desirable for residents, employees and visitms. Us,e  suImey

information to attract businesses to the wea ancl/cx get existing businesses to remain open during

evening hours,

IDENTIFY EXISTING PARKING AREAS WITH SIGNS AND MAPS DISTRIBUTED AT BUSINESSES, THE
MEDICAL CENTERS, SEAITLE UNIVERSITY AND AT THE KIOSKS.
Explore opportunities for shared puking with majoI-  employers.

INCREASE HOUSING AND RETAIL DENSITY ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MADISON STREETTHROUGH A
PUBLIC/PRIVATE JOINT DEVELOPMENT.
A desirable project WOUICI  be a mixed use housing/retail builcling above the light rail station, Encour-

age conversion of one stoly  retail properties on the noxth  side of Madison to mixed use reuil and

housing

WORK WITH THE CITY’S STATION AREA PLANNING TEAM AND SOUND TRANSIT TO LOCATE AND
DESIGN THE LIGHT RAIL STATION SO THAT IT SUPPORTS THE MADISON STREET DISTRICT CENTER.
The stwions mLlst  be safe, secure, zttmctive, accessible, and wfkct  neighborhood character.  Locate

cntl-antes to serve the retzil anti residential neighlmrhoocl,  the meclicd  centers mcl Seattle LJniver-

sity.

WORKWITHTHECITYAND KC/METROTO IMPROVE PEDESTRIAN MOBILITY AT ALL CROSS STREETS.
Improve crossings :Lt unsign.dized  intersections ancl mic[block tlmough  the use of painted cl-oss-

mzdks;  curb  bulbs  at signalized intersections; median refuges at unsignalized intersections and midbloclt

and improve l-esponsiveness  at signalized intersections for peclestl-ims  (provide pedestrian cl-ossing

phases evely cycle, m provide immediate response to pedestrian calls at pusllbLtttOns  as recOnl-

mencled by the KC/Metl-o  Madison Street Corridor Stucly).

ENCOURAGE SMOOTHER BUS OPERATIONS TO AND FROM FIRST HILL AS RECOMMENDED BY THE
KCIMETRO MADISON STREET CORRIDOR STUDY.
Reduce del>~ys  thl-ough use of bus bulbs, signal preemption, and IIus stop relocation.
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IMPROVE ALL KEY PEDESTRIAN STREETS WITHIN THE MADISON STREET DISTRICT.

. Improve sidewalks in [he vicinity of the light rail station buffer  pedestrians from traffic. The

buffer mea should include a planting strip with street  trees, seating ancl retail  :mivity  such as

a caf< or news stmcl.  This is critical on the north sick of MXlison  where existing parking will

be removed  as part of I<C/Metro’s .M2clison Street Col-l-idol-  StLK&

. Identify the Madison Street District center with signmm  paving >~t the intersection near the

light t-ail station, Texturecl m p.lt.temed  crosswalks shoLdcl  be considel-ecl.  New development

that is pmt of the light rail station should include gmuncl level retail that fhce Madison mcl

wraps woLmcl the corner  to create the M.tciison  Street District center.

DESIGN THE FIRST HILL LIGHT RAIL STATION TO REFLECT NEIGHBORHOOD CHARACTER.
Work with the City ancl SoLmd  Transit, The station area should include a gathel-in,g space,  ground

floor  I-etail,  housing, signage  that incorporates public art, the First I-Iill Clock, landscaping  that

includes a water featL1 l-e, 2 community policing st.ition, awnings, pecfestl-im  scale lighting, and z bus

stop th~[t is e.tsily  accessed fmm  the light r.til station.

IMPLEMENT THE RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE THERAPEUTIC HEALTH SERVICES (THS) FOCUS
GROUP,
Create VOILU1t&I  opportunities at TFIS for the community, and encouraging T1-lS smff to join Block

watch.

LOCATE PEDESTRIAN SCALE LIGHTING ALONG KEY PEDESTRIAN STREETS
This will create n greater  degree of safety for light mil pwsengers  ancl evening shoppem.

ARRANGE FOR REGULAR COMMUNICATION BETWEEN THS STAFF AND COMMUNITY POLICING
OFFICERS.
Ensure that clients are meeting their wquil-ements in the neighborhood; staff cm be extla eyes on

the stteet.
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Han Ri.etcg3rir*  ria~ss”hciiat hims
Key Strategy Yesler Community Center

Yesler  Community Center is on the City’s short list for an upgrxle.

Playgrouncls,  basketball courts  mcl pklces to ride a bike LUe scmce,

The existing Yesler  community center is smxll  mcl is vely well usecl.

JOIJ  training, ESL, youth tutol-ing,  counseling, md after school pl-o-

zY%IIIS  Sh21e extreIllely  ]ilnited space. The I-Ieakh Clinic ZICICMS  the

street neecls more SP<ICC.

Street improvements in the vicinity of Yesler  Terrace  are also a high

priority. Working  together with the plznning  committees from the

Centml Arm,  Intematioml  District, and 1 Zth Avenue will hopefully

yield a solution for the intersection of Yesler, 1301-en  and 12tl~ Ave.

‘his mea is of pwticulm’ concern to Yeder Tel-l-ace  ~-esiclents  m it is a

school walk route to the Bailey  Ciazert  EIementmy School,

Objectives

. Upgracle the Yeslet’ Community Centel-,  Neighborhood House and other community sp.!ces.

. Increase and improve maintenance to existing parks and open sp?ce.

. P.ll-ticip~te  in the Central G.I tmva  y Project to improve the intersection d Boren and 1 Zth Ave,

LOCATE THE TRAINING CENTER FOR SEAITLEJOBS INITIATIVE PROGRAM (SJI) IN THE VICINITY OF
YESLERTERRACE.
S.JI is m est’’blishecl tfitining and pktcement Pi-ogmn  ancl cm locate a training center on First I-Iill m

help increase job skills of local residents, Through pmtnerships with 10C.I1  employers, SJI can help

cmzte on-tile-job training (OJT)  opportunities for First I-Iill m!siclents.

GIVE FIRST HILL RESIDENTS PRIORITY FOR ON-THE-JOB TRAINING (OJT) POSITIONS.
work with SJI and local employers to give First Hill residents pl-iol-ity  for OJT positions

LOCATE THE NEW YESLER COMMUNITY CENTER ON FIRST HILL.
Wol-k  with the City, Yes]eI’ Temce residents and adjacent neighborhoods to cletel-mine the lomtitm

and facilities to be includecl  in a new Community Center.

WORK WITH THE SEATI’LE HOUSING AUTHORITYTO INCREASE MAINTENANCE AT EXISTINGYESLSR
TERRACE PLAYGROUNDS.
Enforce minimum tnaintetmnce standards for all existing playgrounds mcl open spaces:
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. Sztfe, well Immkecl  pedestrian ;Lccess to all playgmLuIds;

. Peclestl-ian  scale lighting >K, and leacling to playgrouncls;

. Regular  maintenance of grounds ancl play equipment (including litter I-emoval)

PARTICIPATE IN THE CENTRAL GATEWAY DESIGN CHARREITE FOR THE 12TH AND BOREN GATE-
WAY SITE.
Cool-dimte  with the Centml md 12[11 Avem e Planning Committees.

WORKWITHTHECITY ANDYESLERTERRACE RESIDENTS TO IMPROVE PEDESTRIAN CROSSING CON-
DITIONS FOR BOREN AVE. AND YESLER ST.
Improve pedestrian crossings by installing the following clevices, m :qqxopriate,  at bus stops, on

school walk  routes (Central Gateway, Yeslel-  Temce to Bailey  G.lzel-t  School), and at a spacing of no
gf~<lt~~- than t~<> \>Ic,&s: *Y.linted  CrOSSWCI]lZS,  cl,rb bulb, ped e st I.ia n me c1 h n l-e fuges,  a ml peel est rim

:mivated  signals.

IMPROVE PARATRANSIT SERVICE FROM YESLER TERRACE AND JEFFERSON TERRACE TO MAJOR
DESTINATIONS ON THE NORTH SIDE OF FIRST HILL
Destirmtions  include I-Imvarcl  Market, Shoprite, Town FM, Light Rail Station).

WORK WITH KC/METROTO EKTEND THE DOWNTOWN FREE RIDE ZONE EASTTO TERRY AVENUE.
Involve H.ubmvimv,  Hilltop House, Jefferson Temce and Yeslel-  Terrace in the process.

CREATE 24 HOUR CHILDCARE PROGRAMS.
work with the Dept. of Social and I-Ieakh Sewices  (DSI-IS),  First I-Iill 13nployel-s  and Neighbmhoocl

l-Iouse to create 24 hour child care pmgmms,  Many of the SJI pI-OgSam  pzmicipmts  are likely to need

child c.we services and may be requi~ecl  to wmk  swing shifts,

INCLUDE ELEMENTS OF A SATELLITE PEOPLE CENTER AT THE NEW COMMUNITY CENTER.
Work with DSIHS mcl Yesler  Terrace Community Council. Include translation semices, ESL training

coLmes, refemd  sewices  fol-  t~<msporv.tticm,  health, social semices, enteltiinment,  community mcl

interest gl.oup :Ictivities,  senior and youth activity progl-ams, and a coffee house with intemet  access.

WORK WITH THE SEATTLE POLICE AND LOCAL RESIDENTS TO INCREASE PATROLS IN THE VICINITY
OF YESLER TERRACE.
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One benefit of living  on First I-Jill  is being  within walk-

ing distance of downtown .%attle.  This Key Strategy fo-

cLlses  on improving pedestl-ian  links to downtown. Town

Hall is the othel-  focus of this sttxteg)7  and will include a

performance hall, z[dclitional  rehewsal  Spacej meeting

rooms lllcl a cafe that will be open into the evening.

Town I-1.dl  will accomplish many of the needs expressed

by First Hill residents ;mcl  will :Icld to the glowing  nunl-

bet’ of Cukurd I-esources on First I-Iill,

Objectives

● Impmve  the connections between First Hill and Downtown neighhorhoocls

. Improve the connections to Tcmrn I-h] I fl-om First I-Iill  :mcl Downtown,

. Integl-ate the Town 1+111  project into the Neighborhood Pkm

WORK WITH THE CITY TO IMPLEMENT SENECA STREET CORRIDOR PEDESTRIAN IMPROVEMENTS.
Imp!-ove pedestrian crossings by installing the following devices, w approptidte,  m Ims stops, on

school walk  I-outes,  ancl at a spacing of no gtwtter than two  blocks elsewhel-e painted crosswalks,

curb bulbs, pedestlim  median  I-efuges,  and peclestl-ian  activated signals. Recommended locations

include:

. 8th mcl Seneca (vicinity of Town I-MI)

. Swtmlit (near  Northwest Sclloo]/Cascacle  Court)

● I-IJnmrcl/UniOn/Seneca  St. intersection

CREATE A DOWNTOWN/FIRST HILL CIRCULATOR SHUTTLE.
work with KC/Metro and SeaTmn to detemline  the feasibility of a Cil-cukttol-  shuttle with 5–7 minu Le

daytime headmnys,  good speed and reliability, optimized stop locations, easy to use route system,

and l-eliable  evening service.
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IMPROVE THE STREETSCAPE AT KEY LOCATIONS BETWEEN DOWNTOWN AND FIRST HILL

. Seneca, Madison, 8th Ave. and Yesler Way bridges. C3e.m a protected pedestl-ian  envil-onment

(e.g.  minimize fl-eew.ty  exposure, wider sidewalks, lighting, plantings, railings)

. Saneca, 8th, Madison and Minor. Pedest~im  scale lighting ancl crossing improvements we a

high primity  to create a safel-, mot-e  accessil>le  walkway between northwest First  IHill and other

key activity mess.

--- .

WORK WITH THE CITY,TOWN HALL AND THE CAPITOL HILL PLANNING COMMITTEE TO DEVELOP A
SATELLITE PEOPLE CENTER FOR FIRST HILL.
‘the Centel- will include elements of 2 senior center  such :1s remote library sewices  (computm

teimlin3M3001<  drop off), an office for ~1 senior activities cool-dim<ltor,  meeting space, a kiosk or

bulletin board for postings such m availnble  10w/nO  cost meeting space, I-eferml  semices  for tmns-

pomation,  health, Socti<d services, entertainment, and community group activities.
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Additional Activity: Pike/Pine Connector

The Pike/Pine neighborhood is nolth  of Pirst  [-Iill  ;mcl hcmw to a growing :1s[s  :md cultural comnm-

nity. Fil-st  I-lill  ~esidents  cm vmlk to all that Pike/Pine hm to offel-  inducting restwt~lnts,  perfor-

mance halls, a new park mcl the Hznwrcl Market shopping center. The focus of this n=’ teml

activity is to work in cchboration  with the Pike/Pine planning committee to improve peclestl-ian

mfety  and access on key peclestdan streets ;md to mitigate the impacts of the Convention Centel-.

Objectives

. C1-eate  a link between First Hill md Pike/Pine through stl-eet  improvements.

. Work with Pike/Pine to develop a Cultuml  ReSOLUCe Plan.

. Wed< with Pike/Pine to reduce impacts of the Convention Centel- development.

IMPROVETHE University/HARVARD/SENECA ST. INTERSECTION AND CREATE A GATEWAY OR EN-
TRYTO FIRST HILL.
This intersection is wicle,  steep ancl veIy well trweled by cam, buses and pedestrians. It is also

ad~.l Cent to the ent rmICe Zlnd exit of the I-IJ Iva rcl Mal-k  et. Impl.tnwment  S IIUJ y i nCkl  ci e cLItb  em c3n -

sions m create a more regular geometty  to the intel-section,  well mal-keel peclestrim  crossings ;md

potentially an entry or gateway feature.

PURSUE SENECA STREET IMPROVEMENTS M derailed in the Seneca Street Corridor  project

STREETSCAPE IMPROVEMENTS ON HUBBELL PLACE AND PIKE STREET.
Work with the Pike/Pine planning committee, SEATRAN, ancl the Convention Center  CO mitigate the

impacts of the Convention Center development on the adjacent neighborhoods.

REMOVE OBSTRUCTIONS ON SIDEWALKS
Including dumpsters and misplaced poles.

WORK WITH THE HARVARD MARKET TO LOCATE A FIRST HILL INFORMATIONAL KIOSK
The kiosk should be locatecl on or clirectly  atlj:icent  to the Market property
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ADD PEDESTRIAN SCALE LIGHTING ON ALL KEY PEDESTRIAN STREETS, especMl>7 in the vicinity of

the I-fmvwd M.uket.

IMPROVE SITE DISTANCES AT ENTRANCE/EXIT OF HARVARD MARKET.
I-kmurcl Market ;Ittt-acts  high volumes of pedestrims  and ems. Currently, there is not :tclequate

visi13ilit>7  between peclestrtims  and drivers at the entrances to the pinking lot on UniOn Street and on

I-fmwIrd  Avenue. Work with I-fmvmcl  Market and SEATRAN m impmve  site lines at these locations.

Seneca/Harvard/
Union Intersection

Street improvements are newly  complete at the Seneul/1+.llv~l-d/[Jnion  intersection, This inteL--

section w<w high cm the planning committee’s list for redesign to chmnel  traffic more effec-

tively  anti to give pedestrians a safer place  to cross. The opening of the I-kwvmcl  ldmket last fall

made this project even more critical as the nunl-

ber of pedestdms,  ml-s  and sewice vehicles who

pass th]ough  this intersection has incre<lsecl  sul3-

stantially.  This intwsect  ion is p<uticuktrly  cfiffi-

cult for pedestrians became it is wide and it is

Unclc<lr which dil-ection  the traffic is coming from

given the existing geometly.  SEATRAN has a-

reacly  poured one  of the concl-ete  islanc[s mcl

the other  island, cwb extension and Ianclscap

ing me in prc+yess.  The project will be ccnn-

pleted  13y the end of November
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Additional Activity Neighborhood Wide Recommendations

The following strategies apply to the entire neighbcxhood  :md set the fmmework  for other rectml-

menclations  in the plan.

IMPLEMENT A MARKETING STRATEGY TO PROMOTE FIRST
HILL RESOURCES.
This will include ‘W/hat’s I-Iappening  in First F1ill”  kiosks thrOugll-

out the neighborhood and a Welcome Wagon to advertise First

Hill businesses (more  cletzliled  description in Madison Stl-eet

l<ey Activity). The mai-keting  strate=~  slmulcl  inclucle  a list and

map of Fil-st I-Iill’s  cultural resources.

CREATE A FIRST HILL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ORGANI-
ZATION (CDO)TO  WORKWITHTHE CITY AND IMPLEMENT THE
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN.
The CDO will  have thefollowing  chm’acteristics:

.

.

.

●

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

LMenlbers  will represent all neightmrhoocl  stakeholcier  groups

(inclucling major employers);

Asraff  person will be necessmy  tocoorclinate  activities (2

pol-tion  of this person’s time must be dedicated to support-

ing human development goals for community connected-

ness :Indfor  develol>illgtlle  People Center).

MJy be pal-t of a First Hill BIA (see Mw4ison  Stm!et  key

nctivity) or a sepuate entity.

Acti\7ities  will  include:

This community kiosk is one of many
l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C o l u m b i a  C i t y
neighborhood,

Improving coordination of human development services for the neighbo]-hood

P;lrticipating oncitizen advisoly  coI1lLTlittees  fortl1e  nmjoremployers

ParticiImting in the design review process for new development;

Preparing  appliwticms  for mztching  fund$

Developing volunteel- match houss for grants;

Wod<ingwidlCity,  Sound T1-ansit,  KC/Metro sklff~{nd  tllelr.ljol-  elnl>loyers to~~ccc>tllplisll  go~ls

for housing, business development, open space >lcqLlisition/L1x{  lx{genletlt,  public safety, job train-

ing, and tr<mspormtion.
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PARTICIPATE IN THE DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS FOR ALL NEW DEVELOPMENTS.
WOI-l<  within the Se:lttle clesign guidelines to ensure thxt  new development ackkesses  the following

. No blmkwdk at street  le\7e] (openings, kmdsmping,  pedestrian oriented retail)

. C,rouncl  flOOI-USeS  encoumge  pedestria  nactivity(e,g. rev.dst  ores, transit, security station)

. Design  buildings using Crime Prevention through Envil-onmentzl Design  (CPTED)  so that p.is-

sive suwei]kmce  is possible

.  BIIilclings:tt  t~eiglll>orhoocl  entl-ypoints  emphasizeFirstHill  iclemity.

. StI-eet  furniture, lighting andwansit shelters me designed to address gods for key pedestrianstreets.

. Design the light mil station :1s p.tr[  of a mixed use development with security station, ground

floor  shop s:mcl other pedestri  angenetiltols.

CREATE A COORDINATED DESIGN PLAN FOR FIRST HILL’S ENTRY POINTS.
Establish :1 cohesive identity for First I-Iill  by marking the ently  points to the neighborhood in a

delibel-ate way,  Opportunities sites include;

. South entr~ the Centtml G ~Keway  Project at. the confluence of Yeslel-,  Boron and 12’)’ Ave.

. East entries Landscape the t~kmgular parcels on BmadwJy  where it intersects with lW.trion and

Boylston,  Minol-  and James, and Boren and Tel-i-ace,  This will create a series of unifie<l neighbor--

h o o d  elltlp.lys

. West entries Lighting, railings, signs, p!!inting >tncl other treatments are pI-OpOSeCl  for the flee-

way bridges to mark entries to “Hrst  I-fill fl-om Downtown at Seneca, Madison, Cheny  (uncfer-

pass), Jmnes (underp:lss),  ond Yesler.

. North entriex plant traffic circles at Summit  zmd Union (Northwest School), and at the Harvard

lJnion/Seneca intersection consistent with those on the ent entl-ies. Pike and Boren: Coordinate

with the Pike/Pine as they develop their plans  for 4 Columns and Boren St. Parks

IMPROVE ALL KEY PEDESTRIAN STREETS WITH PEDESTRIAN SCALE LIGHTING, SIDEWALK iMPROVE-
MENTS, LANDSCAPING, CROSSWALKS, SIGNAGE, LIGHTING AND CURB BULBS WHERE APPROPRl-
ATE, INCLUDING

.

.

.

.

.

University atI-Iubbel  l/FrecvmyP  ark( lighting)

University between Boylston  & Brcmdwny  (lighting/cl-ossi  ng)

Seneca ancl W intersection (lighting/crOssing)

Seneca xncl  Summitin  tersection.(  crossing)

SeneecVI-lcuvarcVUniOn  intel-section  (lighting)
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.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Madison intersections enfol-cenlent/stop bars

Mxlison 2nd t3’)’ intersection (ligllting/sicle\v.tll<  maintenance)

M,tclison  inthe vicinityof  [he light I->lilskitioll  (siclew.[lks, street  trees, lighting)

Chellywest  Of 9’)’ (crossing/lighting)

Cher1yat7c’’:mcl  Ft-eeway(c  mssin#lighting)

Yeslel-  :mcl Boren  intemection  (crossing/lighting)

Yeslermxl  101’’  intemectiOn  (lighting)

S’esler bridge  ovef the fl-eeway

Spmcebetween9’1’  illld Tel-ly(ligllting)

Temy intel-secticm  (lighting)

Minor  between University and Madison (lighting)

Terlybetwee~~  M.lclison  mclYesler(liglming  mxlcl-ossing)

9’” between Seneca :md Alder  (lighting)

Marion and 9th (c~ossing)

Jame. ancl 9th (crossing)

9th between Madison ;nct James  (lighting)

UNDERGROUND EXISTING UTILITY WIRES east of Boren Avenue m retain mature  street  trees.

LOCATE PARKS AND/OR P-PATCH GARDENS ON FIRST HILL. Work with the pinks department to

find a suitable site

IMPLEMENTTHE FIRST HILL PARKING STUDY RECOMMENDATIONS.
SEATRAN recommends enforcement, regulklting  oil-street  parking, inlprovingtlle  residential pal-k-

ing zone, transportation clemancl  management, shmecl parking, C.u sharing and a pwking  Mx.

ENFORCE THE CITY NOISE ORDINANCE to p~-event unnecessmy  of noise between 1 PM and 8 AM

ENFORCE THE CITY LITTER AND GRAFFITI ORDINANCE orinqpletllent  ~{llz~llti-gclffiti  progfilnl.

INCREASE ON STREET PATROLS IN PROBLEM LOCATIONS. WOI-k with the Wattle Police Department

zmcl residents See Public Safety I-Iot  Spots nup in the plan for prelimin.uy  locations.

lMPROVE SURVEILMNCE  OF THE BUS STOPS IN FIRSTHILL. Worl<mitl1tl1e police department and

adjacent business owners or Ir<tjtn  enlp10)7ers.
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Additional Activities: Terry and James Center

The new Frye AI? Museum an<] cafe have increased the number  of people who come  tc the Terry

nncl J,unes  Mea ezch day, especially on the weekends. I-fadmrview  lMedicd  Center will build a new

facility ne.uby, Although the economic Ixse is cunently  not in place  to support a ckhtional  rer.til in

this area, it is likely thnt in the nem fumre I-etail shops will  be needed in this location.

Objectives

. Increase retail  >UICI  pedestrian :tctivity  in the vicinity of Teny UICI  James.

. Improve pedestt-km  crossing conditions at key Jcunes  St. intersections.

. Locate an open space site in the vicinity of TerIy  and J;unes.

PARTICIPATE IN THE CITIZEN ADVISORY COMMIITEEFORTHE DEVELOPMENT OF THE HARBORVIEW
MEDICAL CENTER MASTER PLAN.
work with I-Iarhomiew  as they de\7elop  their master plan anti comicler  revitalizing the pt-operties  N

Teuy xnd J~mes. Neighbol-hood  goals include :tckling  ground  floor rsvail mxf urban design elements

that promote pectestrim  zctivity in the vicinity of James and TeI-q7.

ARTERIAL CORRIDOR PEDESTRIAN IMPROVEMENTS AT TERRY AVENUE
Improvements are needed ac intersections with James and Madison as descl-ilmd in the Yeslel-  Con-

munity Centet-  Key Activity.

IMPROVE PARATRANSIT SERVICE FOR RESIDENTS LIVING SOUTH OF JAMES
Service is needed to destinations on the north side of First Hill such as the IHmwarcl  Market, Town

I-f’all, the Light R,lil Station, Seattle Univemiry  and others.

PARTICIPATE IN THE DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS for all new development projects, as appmprim

LOCATE A “WHAT’S HAPPENING IN FIRST HILL” INFORMATIONAL KIOSK at the Flye  Art MLMeLUII

and at St. J.m2es  Cntheclral..

DESIGNATE HARBORVIEWVIEWPOINT PARKING GARAGE OPEN SPACE AS PASSIVE OPEN SPACE in

the Comprehensive Plan Amendment IY.Iclmge.
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Additional Activities: 8th Avenue Residential District

The Fimt I-IiR I-Iousing  study included interviews with local developers to iclentify  what they thought

wel-e bwriers  to development on First I-Iill,  Finding clevelopd>le  pwce[s  of ktnd  thzt me Imge enough

to Imilc]  on was the main cletl-actm  to developing on First I-Iill,  8th Avenue is one of the only

locations in the neighborhcmcl  whel-e the zoning  would  Now for medium to high Iise housing,

Thel-e me many lots that al-e underc~eveloperd  or current]y being  LIsec] as pay parking lots.

Objectives

. Wed< with clevelopel-s  to loc<tte housing on Skh Avenue

. Improve the current streetsmpe  conclitions.

PROMOTE NEW HOUSING DEVELOPMENT ON SITES ADJACENT TO 8TH.
Continue to iclentify,  evaluate, and promote potential redevelopment  sites south of M.ldison Street.

IMPROVE 8TH AVENUE STREETSCAPE CONDITIONS.
Work with SeaTmn ancl developers to impm\7e 8th Avenue south of M.dison:

. Repair heaved sidewdks  and broken  curbs

. Add cLlrb  l-amps  where  they do not exist

PARTICIPATE IN DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS FOR ALL DEVELOPMENT PROJECES ALONG 8TH AVENUE.
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